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February 2, 2019
Ron Norris – Health
February 3, 2019
George Williams – RIP
Joseph Morales – RIP, Birthday Blessings

Phillip Molina – RIP, Birthday Blessings
Edward T. Arviso – RIP
Mark Lofton – RIP, Birthday Blessings
Joda Molina – Birthday Blessings
Florence Lofton – Birthday Blessings
Intentions of the Parishioners
Carol – Healing
February 4, 2019
Intentions of the Parishioners
February 5, 2019
Diosdado Apostol – RIP
February 6, 2019
Intentions of the Parishioners
February 7, 2019
Intentions of the Parishioners
February 8, 2019
Barbara Wuerth – RIP

Finding Peace in Conversation with God
So, this year I decided to step it up a bit. This year my resolution,
in addition to considering God, is to talk with Him.
I’ve always found myself more naturally inclined towards routine
prayer. By that I mean saying my daily rosary, morning and
evening prayers. Prayers that I say so often I have them
completely memorized. Prayers that sometimes I don’t even
remember saying because of how well I have them completely
memorized. I have always been fascinated when people have told
me that they speak to God, either often, or in times of need. I hate
to admit it, but I’ve almost been jealous of them. Why is this so
easy for them? What are they doing that I’m not?
Well, my friends, it’s 2019 and I’m about to find out. Or die trying.
What I can say I’ve learned in the first few weeks of this year is
that to converse with God, we must first form a closer friendship
with Him. I’ve also learned that by simply thinking of God more
often, He naturally becomes part of our life, making us more
conscious of His presence within our soul.
I’ve always struggled with patience. When I want something, or
am tasked with doing something, it has to be done right away.
Well, it doesn’t, but my lower nature sure thinks it does. I have
struggled with this…My. Entire. Life.
My patience were tested by a puddle of water in my basement. In
my mind what was the Niagara Falls of leakage, was in reality just
a small leak.
But by talking to God — Who, by the way, is both my Friend and
my Savior — He helped me to come to a calm, peaceful decision
and trust in Him for the outcome.
And I realized that if I can simply take this step and focus more on
God’s place in my day-to-day life, I can also find the peace of Christ
in my soul. Because by having more and more conversations with
God, I will get to know Him better, trust Him more and my worries
and distractions will start to become small in His presence.

Listen with the ear of your heart. – St. Benedict of Nursia
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God is not actually speaking back to me. I’m learning that His
conversation goes well beyond actual words — God has many
different ways to speak to us, including through our
circumstances, which have us asking, “God, is there something
you want to teach me through this?” He answers this by giving us
signs, through prayer, and through the Holy Spirit.
Remember, regardless of the way God chooses to reveal Himself
or “speak” to you today, by living your life in His presence, and by
sharing your thoughts, desires and essentially every activity with
Him, throughout your day…you will learn to better recognize and
follow Our Lord’s Will as it comes to you through the events and
obstacles that shape your daily life.

Encontrar la paz en conversación con Dios
Entonces, este año decidí intensificarlo un poco. Este año mi
resolución, además de considerar a Dios, es hablar con él. Siempre
me he sentido más naturalmente inclinado hacia la oración de rutina.
Con eso quiero decir rezar mi rosario diario, las oraciones matutinas
y vespertinas. Oraciones que digo tan seguido las tengo
completamente memorizadas. Oraciones que a veces ni siquiera
recuerdo haber dicho por lo bien que las tengo completamente
memorizadas.
Siempre me ha fascinado cuando las personas me han dicho que
hablan con Dios, ya sea a menudo o en momentos de necesidad. Odio
admitirlo, pero casi he estado celoso de ellos. ¿Por qué es tan fácil
para ellos? ¿Qué están haciendo que no estoy?
Bueno, mis amigos, es 2019 y estoy a punto de averiguarlo. O muere
intentando.
Lo que puedo decir que aprendí en las primeras semanas de este año
es que para conversar con Dios, primero debemos formar una
amistad más cercana con Él. También aprendí que simplemente
pensando en Dios más a menudo, Él naturalmente se convierte en
parte de nuestra vida, haciéndonos más conscientes de Su presencia
dentro de nuestra alma. Siempre he luchado con paciencia. Cuando
quiero algo, o tengo la tarea de hacer algo, hay que hacerlo de
inmediato. Bueno, no lo hace, pero mi naturaleza inferior
seguramente lo cree. He luchado con esto ... Mi. Todo. Vida.
Mi paciencia fue probada por un charco de agua en mi sótano. En mi
opinión, lo que fueron las fugas de las Cataratas del Niágara, en
realidad era solo una pequeña fuga.
Pero hablando con Dios, quien, por cierto, es mi amigo y mi Salvador,
él me ayudó a tomar una decisión tranquila y pacífica y confiar en Él
para el resultado.
Y me di cuenta de que si simplemente puedo dar este paso y
centrarme más en el lugar de Dios en mi vida cotidiana, también
puedo encontrar la paz de Cristo en mi alma. Porque al tener más y
más conversaciones con Dios, lo conoceré mejor, confiaré más en Él
y mis preocupaciones y distracciones empezarán a reducirse en Su
presencia.
Dios en realidad no me está respondiendo. Estoy aprendiendo que su
conversación va más allá de las palabras reales. Dios tiene muchas
maneras diferentes de hablarnos, incluso a través de nuestras
circunstancias, que nos preguntan: "Dios, ¿hay algo que quieras
enseñarme a través de esto?", Responde. esto dándonos señales, a
través de la oración y por medio del Espíritu Santo.
Recuerde, independientemente de la forma en que Dios elija
revelarse o “hablarle” hoy, viviendo su vida en Su presencia y
compartiendo sus pensamientos, deseos y esencialmente cada
actividad con Él, a lo largo de su día ... aprenderá a mejorar Reconozca
y siga la Voluntad de Nuestro Señor en lo que se refiere a usted a

través de los eventos y obstáculos que dan forma a su vida diaria.
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.Ron Norris, Karen Nelson, Mitzi Magante Elana Reed, Jim
Whisnand, Jeanne May, Paul Dinto, Jean Cesaro , Aswani
Uloa, Bill Hatfield, Deacon Gene Neral, Anne Kehoe, Helen
Dyckman, John Smentkowski, Anna Rodriguez, Layna
Castri, Roddy Rodriguez, Robert Peña, Luis Miguel
Sandoval, Robert Gonzalez, Dan Long, Gail Tellez, Jason
Colquhoun, Rochella Segismar, Jacob, Sul’a Rico, Jesus
Ayala, , Stella Hnatiuk, Magie and Carol Reed, Ed Reed,
Frank Guinto, Jim Norris, Lenet Inglett, Joe Carey, Cheryl
Bryant, Mary Jo Reed, Beverly Lugo, , Aswut Toscano,
Virgil Yazzie, John David Admire, Emily Mazzetti, Kathleen
and John Admire. Also, please remember those who have died:
Frank King, Blaze Anthony, George Williams, Sandra Belsky,
Ralph Munoz, Francisca Duran, Carol Rodriguez, Mark Lofton,
Georgiana Viveros, King Freeman, Carlos G. Fernandez, and
James Blea,
Do you know anyone who would like to be listed for prayer? Please
Call the Office at 760-742-3317

Baptism – Naylynn Conde and Noah Conde
Funeral – Frank King – Private- Saturday, February 16,
2019
Denis Witaga Paaute Turner and Patricia Trisha Turner –
Saturday, January 5, 2019, 10:00AM, Rincon
Neya Smith, Saturday, January 12, 2019, 10:00AM, Pala
Quinceañera – Isabel Arellano
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Mark your calendars! The Youth Group
will once again sponsor the Mission’s
annual Valentine’s Dinner Dance on
Saturday, February 9, 2019 from 6:00PM
to 9:00PM in the San Juan Diego Center.
This year you will be treated to a
delicious Spaghetti Dinner with all that
goes with it! Tickets are $15,00 and on sale after all
the masses and in the Gift Store. Grab the kids; there
will be childcare, and wife and enjoy the evening!
There will be a Silent Auction, too! Thank you for once
again supporting our Youth Group!

The wait is over! Today is the day! The Youth
Group is back and will be selling tacos, Sunday,
February 3 from 12:00pm to 1:00pm at the San Juan
Diego Center. Please stop by either before or
after Mass for a snack to help support our Youth.
You’ll love those tacos! Thanks for the support.

What does the Catechism say about...
What is the principle of subsidiarity?
The principle of subsidiarity states that a community of a
higher order should not assume the task belonging to a
community of a lower order and deprive it of its authority. It
should rather support it in case of need.

What else is required for an authentic human society?
Authentic human society requires respect for justice, a just
hierarchy of values, and the subordination of material and
instinctual dimensions to interior and spiritual ones. In
particular, where sin has perverted the social climate, it is
necessary to call for the conversion of hearts and for the
grace of God to obtain social change that may really serve
each person and the whole person. Charity, which requires
and makes possible the practice of justice, is the greatest
social commandment.
/(

Our Knights are inviting you to enjoy a short stack for a tall
cause on Sunday, February 10! This almostfamous breakfast is delicious and it helps to
support the
Mission! So come raise a fork after the
8:00AM Mass only! As always, it is a delicious breakfast
with something for everyone! Their menu includes pancakes,
eggs and sausage or eggs and chorizo, homemade tortillas
made on site and beans. See you there!

Baptisms for Infant to 8 yrs. are scheduled after following
completed: (1) Registered and active parishioners for at least 3
months. (2) Attend Sunday Mass and live exemplary Christian
lives as a model for the child to be baptized. (3) Parents attend
a Baptism Preparation Seminar call parish to schedule your
attendance. (4) Sponsors need to attend a Baptism class and
have a letter from their parish stating they are active members,
attended a Baptism classes and qualified to be godparents.
(5) Both classes must be completed one month prior to your
baptismal date. (6) Classes must be taken consecutively.
Sponsors for Baptism and Confirmation
(1) Sponsors for Baptism and Confirmation need to be at least
16 yrs. old.
(2) They have received the sacraments of Baptism/
Confirmation/First Communion, and if married, in a Catholic
marriage.
(3) Married sponsors must provide a copy of their marriage
certificate.
If you do not register in a parish and contribute regularly (no
matter how small), they will not have a record of your
attendance and cannot provide a letter. This is your
responsibility. Baptisms are scheduled after all requirements
are fulfilled and paperwork submitted.
we encourage you to fill out a Registration Form found in
the Gift Store after Mass.

I do not seek to understand in order that I may believe, but rather, I believe in order that I may understand. — St. Anselm
of Canterbury

